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SUMMARY TTMELJNE FoR APTaD

1"3-13 Complained that floor is cold, cold drafts are coming "under the sink" and
"behind heaters". I instructed him on how to fixthem as lwas out ofslate.

4-1-13 Complained ihat upstairs apt js very loud but said he talked to them and all is OK

4-3-13 Told me that someone smashed into my retaining wall. He claimed that it
happened early morning and it woke him up, he rushed to the back window and saw

-wl'o drd il, he even gave me a name. I gave all that ro the police, they interuieweo him
'ano followed througf.wilh his "leads' but theVtold me that rt wasn'tthe peopte who

llpointed out,

4-27-13 Someone most likely from apt FJteft a big projection old TV in mV

backyafd and the next-door neighbor complained that it was left next to his building. ln
the end hetookcare of t.

5-6-13-l-called. Sink is plugged. He wants to go into basement to see why. He

agreed to use industrialDrano and callme ortext me.

5-9-13 | went there in person to check the sink and tub. They had called me to inspect
bathtub as they said the "floor is moving and tL.rb would fall thrLr the floor", I checked
the water flow and it was great. I aho checked for soft floor around toilet and tub and
the floor was not soft in any way. I saw that they had removed the strainer from the sink
and there was one big open hole. I guess they thought that would improve the flow.
Unforlunately it only allowed bigger objects to fall into the sink and made matters
worse. I installed a new sirajner. I did not charge them for it evef though I have the
pictures and video from when they moved in show;ng that I rented the apt with a

strainer,

5-24-13 He complained that tenants upstairs have a dog and 3 cats. He wanted rne to
increase their rent.

5-30-13 | saw thai they had placed 4-5 tires along the backyard, filled them with dirt and
planted flowers in them. I asked them to remove them and l-apologized for not
talking to rne first and agreed to rernove them,

6-13-13llDcalled me. They afe fighting with upstairs apartment about who is
sleeping with whom, who is babysiiting... Someone called the police, accused the other
in dealing or using drugs.

7-2-13 The tenant upstairs {-) called me in tears. She said }threatened to kill her
dog and child. ltold herto callthe police. She wantsto moveout immediately. She was
in fear,
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7-4-13 Complained that upstairs apartmeni dog has fleas and gave it to his dog. (When

apttlmoved out because of aptIS I called an Exterminator who told me that apt
a-has no trac€ of fleas.)

7-18-13 - lt left a voice mail, trash container too full, pampers on ground fromi
moving away, bathroorn drain plugged - for all oJ that he suspects aptI. I called back

asked him to hold his trash temporarily on the outslde porch for a couple of days until
contriner gets emptied again. I send my father who went there and cleaned the
pampers from the ground. I offered to stop by to see the drain but he said he won't be

home but he told me he had a buddy pl!mber and he would borrow a snake fronr him
and try unplugging it himself.

7-20-13 | sent them a text asking if they fixed the clogged tub drain. They said sink was

unclo8ged but thetub was still clogged. l asked iftheywanted meto dosomething
about the tub drain and if it was fully clogg€d. They replied that they willtry Drano a

co!ple of more times and if it dldn't work they would text me.

7-21-13 | called Experl Pest Coltro Lo check for fleas Jpsta;rs after-?noved oJr.
Therewa;no siBn o{ fleas l(oJd thattoF from*ln person.

7-22-13lhadtohirearoofertoreplacetheporchroofbecauseitwasold.Someone
called the police on the roofer and the police for some reason demanded to see a

permit as ifthough that is a police matter. The permitwas shown tothem but the issue

k who called the Police and why. There were only two tenants living in the building at
that point.t-)from I&nd anothertenant living in the backof the
house on Da tenant who is probably the quietest tenant I have, no drama, no issues

EVER.

In any case, ovet text I warned them to be careful as there may be construction debri
and nails. I also asked them to tell rne when the container was emDtied bv the trash
company so that the roofer can come back and clean up the ground. They refused to
cooperate and tell me.

7-22-13 Theytold me overtextthatwhen they usethe bath sink, "darkwater bubbles"
come up from the tub drain.

7-22-13 I went there immediatelv after thev texted me. lt was clear to me that Drano
was not working. I told them that we will take apart the irap in the basement and clean
it and scheduled thatjob forthe 24th.

7-24-13 N4y fathertook apart the drurn trap in basement, unplugged it, and put it back
together. I told them that I would not charge them anything for this unplug but if it
happens again, I will. lt was hair and slime. They replied that it was stiil clogged. I asked
if it was better than before and asked them to dry Drano again now ihat my father
unplugged it to see what happens and text rne tomorrow. I also toJd them that if my
father and I are unable to unplug it, they may have to hire a plumber. They replied that
ifthe Drano does not worktheywould hiretheirown plumber, theyjustwanted access
to ihe basement for the plumber and ltold them thai was no problem. I asked them if
they needed me to spend any moretime try'ngto unplug it. They replied that the drains
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are bette. now, no need for me to do anything more l told lhem lo try Drano again and

text me tomorrow if still bad. I told them that I would not charge them anything bui

thev are responsible for the clogging because they had removed and iost the baih sink

7-25-13 | told them over text that I was close to thejr house right now and I could stop

by to see the strainers ln t hour. she refused access saying that it'sGt birthday and

they had plans and she required a "24 hours notice" (Apparently the issue with the
drains was not that urgent to themi). I told her that they are being difficult, petty and

non-cooperative and that they had cost me l good tenant who had to move out
beca!se of them and I told them that maybe it's best if th€y sta rted looking for a new
place. ltold herthat larn not interested in renewingthe lease for another year.

7-27-13 since she refused access to see what I thoLlght was an urgent issue for them, l

stillwanted this issue to be resolved once andforalland asked instead ofme coming in

person forhertotext methe pictures ofthe drainsand she did.lsawthat both drains

were fine and in place. I alsoOlerninded thefi that I am not evicting them, they can

stay as tenants if they want b!t lf they don t like r.e as it appears, they can leave, it
might be bestfor both sides.

8-7-13 | went there because he wanted me to see the sin k again, He may or may not

have tried to borrow a snake and unplug it himselfas he promised butwhen lwent
there the sink was almost fully clogged HeagreedtouseDranoandcallmeortextrne
the next day if it didn't work. I showed her how to open and clean the trap under the
sink if needed. She said she is looking for a new apartment as I had asked. I told her that
they didn t have to move, I am not interested in eviding them or raising theif rent when

the lease exoires. She said that they would be out by Nov 1st when their ease expires

8-?'13 i saw her as I was working on the outside porch and in passing and asked her if
the Drano worked and she said it worked 100% on the sink. I assufied the Drano had

done its job and this jssue is resolved now and it wasn't fully resolved they would let me

know as they have done in the past, The nextstepwould be to hire a plumber ifthe
Drano didn't work after we took apart the pipes downstairs and unplugged it once

8-16-13 | warned them that I was told by a contractor that ihe porch is structurallY
unsound and it may fall and so they need to use the other exit temporallY

8-26-13 ltexted them that foundacontraotortofixtheporchandtheyneedtoprotect
anl.ihing they don't want to get damaged. I told them that the Contractor is starting

tomorrow morninE. They complained that the notice was not sufficient and had no

9-2-13 Theytexted me ihat some oftheir items thai were left bythem were moved out
ofthe way bythe contractor and they are wet now including my refrigerator. When I

asked thern what my refrigerator is doing outside they said they moved it outside in the
beginning of summer because they got a fridge of their own. I told them that they
should have asked me first and told them to move it back in. They refused. I told thern
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that i was willing to give them a 2nd chance and pfeserve their tenancY but in light of

them moving my fridge outside AND refusing to move it back in, I have no choice but to

ask thenr to get out of my building.

9-2-13 or 9-3-13 In retaliation to me telling them to get out, they called the Health

Board. I did not know anf4hing about that call until 9_30_13 when I received the Report.

9-3-13 i texted them that they had not adequately cover€d the fridge and asked them to
move it in again usingthe othe r door that was not obstructed by Contractor. They

ignored my text,

9-6-13 | texted them a 2nd iime asking them to take care of my fridge. They ignored my

text.

9-10-13 | asked them a 3rd time overtext about why they are refusing to move my

fridge back? They ignorcd rnytext.

9-10-13 | tef.ed and then calledltregarding the rent that was unpaid as I had no

idea whv it was still unpaid. He said his wife had to go to oreSon and the money was

spent on the ticket but he would pay it in the 13th Nomentionofany"poorconditions'
or "withholding the rent" for poor conditions l asked again that my fridge h brought

inside. He refused saying that there wasn't enough storage inside.

9-14-13 {lt'|eft me a voice ma l. He was very agitated thal I texted his wife instead of
callinghim. Nomention of "withholding rent' orof 'poorconditions".

9-14-13 | hired Constable to serve them a Notice to Qult for cause The 4 causes were:

1) they co$t me 1.5 months of upstairs apartment being vacanl because they scared

away the ienant who lived there, 2)Removed bath slnk strainer and lost it, 3) lvlov€d my

frldge outside without permission and refused to move it back lnsid€, 4) stopped paying

rent for no good reason, in fact no reason given at all

9-18-13 Health Board sat on the complaint for 16 days and ihey finally inspected the
apartment. (lf they sat so long before inspeciting apparently that tells me they did not
think there was anything urgent in the apartment.) Indeed their report revealed very

minor lssues which in their opinlon did not fise to the level of endangering health, safety

and well-belng of the occupant except that the tub is backing up "biack stuff" and 'takes
20 minutes to dra in",

9-30-13 | received the Health Board citation

9-30-13 The same day I wrote an em:il to the Health Board Official explaining that I will
take immediate action to fix the tub but it is the tenant's doing as they had removed and

lost the stfainer. I also told her that they called her in Retaliation and in gad Faith after I

sent them the Notice to Quit for Cause and they had stopped paying rent for no reason

belore they called her. I ako told herthat I do not wantto get into their apartment as I

believe the-y may be dangeroLrs and I explained why lfelt so.
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10-1-13lwrote another emailto hersaving lhat lwent to the apartment to fix at least

the conditions that were outside ofthe apartment as that was the majority of issues !

summarized all of the violations in that emailand I addressed all of them one by one

10-2-13llD'ror Health Board replied to mv erail saving that she was.usr doing

1er jcb anc ihe tlinkrlq0Fa'e'roi to be iearec f:o-n shetoldmelf
made the complajnt on 9-3 13.

10-2-13 | replied to her that it doesn't make any difference. They still called her in

Retaliat;on and in Bad Faiih right after I had asked ihem to leave the apartrnent over

text on 9-2-13 because of my fridge. I told her that the tub was fixed today by a plumber

who was hired bv me. (He came and replaced the old metal drum trap in basement with

brand nev/ plastic drum trap including allthe connecting pipes. I watched hjm remove a

lot of hairandslime). lalsotold herthat allthe issues have been fixed exceptthe light in

their kitchen panlrv as I would do that afterthey are out. I asked her to cite the tenant
for allthe mold in mV fridge and sent herthe pictures

1O-S-13 tlrttfrom Health Board said in an ernailthat she does not want to get into

"the refrigeratorwar'

10-8-13 | replied saying that this is just a Sanitary Code violatior that has to be cited just

like anv other Sanitarv Code violation,

10.9-13 She wanted to see the texts from 9_2"13 proving that it was the tenants fault

and I emalled her those.

10"12-x3 I spoke with lI| He told me he was not looking for a new place, refused to

leave by end of rnonth, 'will see me in court', informed me that he has a lawyer'
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Text

:You still have not paid yoLrr rent tL lolls likJyo r are determired to -aJe s4 ev'ct or on vour

r€cord, When are You golng to the rent?
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#
lvlon SeP 30, 2013 at 3 10 PLl

HiElriir,

Justwondeing whai ls happening if anyihing over

ni.l-ojL.c.pivethcvidlaiionletter?Thelewasa24hlcorrectionfoloneitem','backupjn|hebathtub'
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Nr1on, Sep 30, 2013 at 5113 PM

Yes, l just got il ihis moming lwas plannlng lowriteyou an emailanyway l had to go to wo* and so Iam back

fow and can wrile now

I wrll unplug tl'eir dra n agal_ bLI lhey a'e Il_e ones pluggirg il oecaLse t\ev _"iove tl^e oatlroom sir'r orai'e-

ano in,"'sin-k anO tuf areionneoted l^hen they moved ihl have the video of ll not being pllgged then at some

ilitie-i ;i";;;il i;;ected it, unplugged il and gavd them a new drainel Thal is one of the reasons wnv I

am evtcuno thern. Anothe. reason is that .ney remov; my new ffdge and left ii outside on the porch and in the

,"i. ,"Ji"iu""a o uri"s it back in. I have a lot ol lexts back 6nd iorth proving that there were no prol poor

condjtions comPlaints

' seaed Lhen Llsi'rg a Conslable lhe 7-day \ouce lo Ou l fo' Ca'se on l,]e ldlh ard a couole o{ days laler "'

n"Llr"i""i" av 
"irrc" 

if'ey called yo! AIofthe"issued'ihyourreportIheafforlhefrsttimeexcepllhelub

;"il;;;J'by i;;; l am senoing vou tle z-dav nolice so vou know the reasons whv I arn eviclins them

I don'l negoliale or play their game wilh peopl€ who resotl lo Relaliaiion and who call ihe Fleallh Eoard in Bad

Failh oilerlhey gel my Notice to Quilfor cause

lwill schedu e wllh a plumber for tomorrcw nlgnt to go and unpllg thek tub and only because I can do ihat lrom

ir," 0"";"rilrt anr nol geiiing anywhere near lhis guy and his wite. I arn not gelling into his apartmenl He

fras Uig snaXes insiae ana ihavJenoLrgh other infomalidn lo feel he is dangercus' The ienanl who moved oul

because ot them (another reason why I am evrct ng ihem) iold me ihat he was bragging that he has many guns

in his house. I don t know whether tnat rs true orno't blt ldo knolr lhal he has beon n prison forsomeihine ior

q"i," .i"* tft". i" i"fo .e lhat l knew ihat when look him as a lenant gave him a chance and in rctutn

he misuses ih€ plumbing, scares rny tenanrs rakesoutmyfrdgeandleavesilintheran'slopspayinglllerent
;-,;;-;; ;;;J";;ihen when itell him I won't rcnew his lease and ask h m io leave he calls ihe Health

Eoad in Retaliation. quess no good ceea goes unpunish€d l acn nol send ing € ny body to,hls apartmeni to

\;;"ni;;;il;;;;*,;i *ill hirl a plumbeito unplus his tub that he plussed rechn cal' lshould charse nrm

o"i.""ii!,i.gih; 
"itia "n. 

lwil dl il go sirce I i(now his goal is io sieal as much money as he can sei awav

The €viciion hear ng is on the 22nd of Oclober Their lease expites on ihe 30th and they musl move one way or

"not'"i 
I ,"ilf tuf," iroof, 

"s 
to what needs ixing efieflhey are oul lvlostofthe issues look to me like ihevwere

liri-lii.! i"i"*i,liiis; Jolniort to v* rt''"v n"ve not paid anv renlfor septembet and Iam sute ihev

won'ipay io, octoter. lrien L asked him why he hadn'i paid the renl ior september on the 1oth he said th6i his

wife's s ster is sick and she had io spend tne rent fying io Oregon but that he wold pay it by ihe 13th' He did

noi oav t on ihe 13th.

There should be a lavv thal exacts consequerrces to ienalts who call the Health Board in bad faiih and ln

reialiation like this hoping that we would all rlance like moneys around them wasting rny resources and ihe

iown's resouTces. The c;nsequence should be ihai they musi pfove that they did not call in bad faith bY

demonskating that they have their rent in bank escrow and not having ii if escfow will p'eslme that lhey acled

in bad fuith/rctaliaiion and no attention would or shollld be paid to their claims of "poor conditions '

l0/122013 7:58 PM
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I have spokeir to Senators and Repre{ehtatjveonmuttipte^occasions and they reJuse to do anylhing as theypandef io the majority tenants. And sd tienant Retatiation,AgainstLandlords ii ff_ln 
"onr_"" 

to 
",ry 

ng","nol0.be^enco_uriged t the systern and dllr rents stoten ana fr"aftr, 
'*,a 

ano C"rn rl"""'r,"!i L* *"n"n ,.Iax-payer resbufces wasted
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Elmir Simov <e@paylowrent.com>

ffiMie issues lhat were on ihe outside.

Tue, Oci 1,2013 al7:20 Pll

Here arc allthe issues from the reporland my !pdates:

" the tub - The plumber is coming tomorrcw at noon lo try to unplug theit draln fiom ihe bEsemenl

- no iight fixture in pantry - | have fo ldea whal ihat is bul I wil iake a ook after ihey are o!1. They never

complained aboli i1 before.

- bush gets inlo 6c.een - cut il today and fef.oved t.

" one porch board ls weak - | weni there today and stepped on al of ihem and could not find the "weak' one.

. front door not wsatherized - | look pioturcs loday, lhe doors ook fine io me from th€ ortslde. will
invesligate more when lhey leave,

" low branch over driveway. - Someone has broken a branch and il s sti I thefe but it s not obstruct ng

access, llook a picture.

- retaining wall corner broken - Not a violaiion of Code blt I w ll get to thal when I have more t me

- weeds at entrance - I took picfures. Thete are no weeds sl ent€nce. Someiimes lhey get loo big bui they
are smal now as it is Octobet

- bathroom light needs replacing. Ihis is nol sonelhing a aidlord does. I do nol fep ace lights dur ng lhe
tenancy ljust rnake s!re they are lhere and wo lng al the inceplion of ihe tenancy.

- dryerventon outside znd floor clogged lspokewilh lhe 2nd iloor tefanttoday and they wil ctean tup
frcm inside and let me know.

' dryer vent on outside 1st floor detached. - I looked at il. lt is detached but OK lor now tt is not pllgged. I

will invesligate morh after ihey eave.

- putfridge in storage - That is nol someth ng lam going to do li is one the reasons lam evicting lhem to
begif with They removed my fridg€ and left it on the porch wiihoui my k.owtedge or permission because they
are using theif own. I have asked them 10 bring it back inside overtexi many iimes but lhey refused to do it. l

wiJlwaii until they afe out and move il back in. ljust hope it wo*s as it was teft in the rain by them for a week.

Elmif

I ofl l0/l212013 7i58 PM
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#t
Wed, Oct 2, 2013 at 8i13 Afril

Elfiir,

I hear what you aae saying... there k a rarger issue tenants vs randrords,., but I have to use rne raw as rt
stands now There are good landlords and bad andlords and good tenants and bad tenants and everything
In betlveen. larwavs hear two sides ofa story, which rtake into consideration but the boftom rrne is rcite
violaions. I have no way of knowinS , most of the tjme, the cause of a violation. Anybody,s ca|; house.,.
things go wrong that is no one's falrlt. However.,, I have cited occupants. yo!chosetobeinthisbusiness.

..filed his complaint with our office on September 3 before your eviction notice.

Yes, he has snakes but in a separate roorn which I chedked out. was jn contact with the Health Agenr in

--v,/ho 
knows ll,tlassured rne that he was harrnless. Ioften I trv to set info as Iam

woman eoins into nannlF'< h.mp( ho Fvcal+
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Elmir Simov <9@PaYlowrent.com>

Elmir simov <e@pafl9wl91E9!i Wed, Oct 2. 2013 at 7i41 PlVl

Iamnolb|ari]ngyotl]knowyouaredoingyourjobIblamelheseilshLegislatorsfolnotmakingRetajation
Agalnst Land ords illegal in IVA by requ dng rent escrow They know they impact th s is heving on us and on

eiervone involved niudrno vou. We have lalked in muLtiple occasions You know thal I am a good andlod and

tla.(; proe i- mv bliid ngs tnave 5 rlow-r20unls:

Yo! say he called you on the 2nd. Was itjLlst an lnquiry or a iorma complainlilled becauseyou knowvou

nspected on ihe 181h. Why such a de ay?

In eny case, reviewed my lexts and on lhe 2nd I was iold by lhem for the 1si Ume that lhey took my f dge oul

ol th; aparlment because lhey wanted to use their frldge. when I asked ihern to put il back they relused Atoi

this wa; dore withoul my knowledge of pelmission and they admitted it over te)(l Ovef text I asked them in that

case to slari looking for a new place and lhese Losers apparently oalied the llealth Board gh1 aiter that the

same day in lotal Relalation lo me exercising my righis and trying to protect my fridgo Thank God for

technololy. In ihe past they could lusi lie and say they called the Health Board because I am ref!sing to repair

the,,pooiconditions,,but now wiih texts everyone can see the sequence ofevenls. I am sure this js rot the fkst

itme iney nave used ttrls Free Rent Tfick illi fridge has been stting o!tsde iormonths wttholt fiy knowledge

and gedng molcl inside I had every ighi to be llpset The Health Board wa6 called in bad failh and in

relaligiiorr. There are no two ways afollnd that

As far as the cLrrent cilation, the plumber today unp ugged their lub from the basement l cou d hear people

wakingupstaksbutIooneopenedihedoorwhenweknocked.Thatsho!dteso|Vethe|ssuewiththetub'l
also i;d their dryer vent ihat was detached from lhe outside and lhe 2nd floor venl was cleaned

I wilLaddress the feta ning wa I even though I don'l be iele I ls a vlo ation of the Sanitary Code

The only remaining issue is to install a light in the kitchen pantry. They sell those battery operated

lights and I will buy and install after these clowns are out

There is nothing I can or should do aboul their ight in the wash_room lt aclivates when people are geiling into

the wash-room as ii is supposed io do.

I wil not allow lhem unsuperv sed access to the basement so ihey can play wlth the fuses boilers and wate'

heaiers and explode the building.

Here is whai I want you to do in ihe name of faimess. Today I look pictures of my lridge ll is full of mold. They

should be the ones to clean it, not me. I wani you to ask them in a etter to clean jt lt is only iair' And gjve lhem

adalewhenyouwouldcomeandinspectit.Andbytheway lslil seedogfeceslniheyardinfrontofihe
house. am not blaming you for doing yolirjob bulif you ate lruly irying to do a fairjob, you would ask them to

thoroug y rern ove the mold frcm my fridge as that mold n the f.idge is clearly a violalion oithe SanitaryCode

and clea v caused bv thenr.

l0/1212013 7:t9 PM
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Elmir Simov <e@paylowrent,com>

r'--\k mrli

Tue, oct 8, 2013 ai 7 41 PiV
To: Elmir Simov <e@paylowrent.com>

E nrir,

i arn sorry I did not return your phone caJL.. very long day which included running a flu clinic. I am out ofthe
office for halfthe day tonrorrow and actually have a vacation day on Thursday.

The delay in inspecting was miscomfiunication aboutthe time and date between.-id t...it was a

formalcomplaint on Oct second.

The reiaining wall ... the sanitary code is for both health and safety and tncludes not only the buildinB but
maintenance of property. Theae ls rot a rush on this. gut erosion will continue at the coaner.,. I wo!ld think
the fix would be easlef now than laterl

la* nor getti'1B I vo ved in rl-e rpfriCeraro- wa.
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Elmir Simov <e@paylowreni.com>

R-t

i,iP:991,"",.""" Tue. Oci 8 2013 at 8 33 pt4

Ther€ is no refrjgeratorwar

Therc is an adive vro atron of the Sanitan c.,
lf;:1,[:j"";*V|:::*fri:?""1,"""1.ilj,{+,:'llpH,ilJ j#r"::JlJ."u,hepc,ues..

ffij,"::., f Jt.# :::J;:d:"tJtX-,ffiiff ::HH"J fl:","""";$:ln*:;tffi #l_
I wonder ifa tenant asks you to cjie Sanitary Code vroteljons, if you ignore them ioo.
Wth my emaits talktng about how thev mnva.r i
",tr *" e*", n""i,r. i"#jnj]Jflfli::t *i:11"":illX| 

it has mord I have enecrivery iired a comprainr

_roLr 
dont jgnore tenants when they file a comot

i:t3fi:"""":?i,tF;.#ffi;iTifi::'J'.::!;T[:"i:Tnffi"slJ_j,j".if]",i",1";lXl
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Elmir Simov <€@paylowrent.com>LirMtii;

1,1$r
Wed, Oct 9, 2013 at 1:44 pt4

J was told bQ|!t he moved the fridge out as they wanted a rarger one and that you knew that thiswas happening. I always get 2 stories

ro e mrr Simov td@-Fyto*renlEm,

J the text5 orovp o -Frwise . .410 r5,, wodto dppty \ . -tt^4o'II lt .. P ti"..\\n ll L.
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